
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen! 

We present to you the information system "Investment passport of the 

Kirsanovsky municipal district". 

Kirsanovsky district is one of the municipalities of the Tambov region. 

Favorable location, beautiful nature, favorable climate, clean air and the ecological 

system of the district itself-all this forms the investment attractiveness of the 

district. 

This is also facilitated by the political and social stability that has developed in 

the district, the active work of the administration to create the most favorable 

legislative and tax climate for investors, and the availability of qualified labor 

resources. 

The significant historical and cultural potential of the district is represented by 

monuments of nature, architecture and history, reflecting different centuries and 

events. The picturesque nature, combined with the system of numerous historical 

evidences, allows us to consider the area as promising for the development of 

tourist infrastructure. Today, the main task in the field of socio-economic 

development of the district is the creation and development of existing production 

facilities, tourist infrastructure. Priority is given to investment in agriculture, 

tourism and recreation. It is possible and realistic to establish production 

capacities. 

The administration of the Kirsanovsky municipal district guarantees potential 

investors the creation of optimal conditions for successful business: prompt 

resolution of issues, transparency of processes, and open dialogue. 

We are interested in ensuring that your business is efficient, stable and safe, 

taxes are paid to the local budget, the economy of the district develops, and the 

quality of life of its residents improves. 

We invite you to long-term and mutually beneficial cooperation. 

I am convinced that the Kirsanovsky district will open up new horizons for the 

development of your business! 

 

With respect, 

The head of Kirsanovsky 

municipal district Redin Alexander Ivanovich. 

 

Kirsanovsky district was established in July 1928. 

It is located on the Oka-Don plain, on the watershed between the Don and Volga 

rivers. 

According to its geographical location in the Tambov Region, the district is 

located in the northern and north – western parts of the region. 

Kirsanovsky district bounded on the North – West Bondarskogo District in the 

North Gavrilovsky district, on the East Umetskaya district to the South, 

Inzhavinskiy district, on the West Rasskazovskogo district. 

The distance to the regional administrative center (Tambov) is 97 km. 

international phone code - +7 (47537) 

The distance to Moscow is 566 km. 



There is no time difference with Moscow 

The area of the municipality is 1,308 square kilometers. 

The population density is 15.54 people per 1 sq. km. 

Climate conditions: 

Kirsanovsky district is located in the temperate climate zone, and is part of the 

continental climate region of the East European Plain. 

The climate is temperate continental with unstable humidity. In some years, 

from 200 – 350 to 700 mm of precipitation falls. The average annual precipitation 

is 350-450mm. Average January temperature - 

-11.1*S, July - +20.2*S. 

In general, natural and climatic resources and conditions are favorable for the 

development of agriculture. 

The priority areas of investment in the municipality are: Processing industry: 

dairy processing; facilities for handling and processing of grain construction of a 

feed mill construction of an elevator meat processing slaughterhouse Agricultural 

industry: construction of a cattle breeding complex pig farming Construction: 

construction of affordable housing on the basis of existing settlements with the 

modernization of the existing municipal infrastructure construction of objects of 

the consumer market Housing and communal services: construction of water and 

gas supply facilities in the settlements of the district Tourism: construction of 

recreation centers development of agro-tourism It is necessary to intensify efforts 

to attract investors to the investment sites of the district, as well as to: use of water 

natural resources for the production of aquaculture (pond fish breeding, fish 

breeding in closed water supply installations development of rural eco-tourism in 

the district 

Resources. 

Mineral resources of the Kirsanovsky district are represented by construction 

materials. According to the results of the exploration work carried out in the area, 

several deposits, sites and promising areas, construction materials were identified. 

The most promising for industrial development are : clay raw materials for the 

production of ceramic bricks – 6,621 million cubic meters; construction sands -

4,859 million cubic meters; siliceous raw materials-14,011 million cubic meters. 

Siliceous rocks are a promising raw material for wall ceramics. 

Water. 

The main waterways of the district are the Vorona River-86 km., the Pursovka 

River-54 km., the Ira River -55 km. Large lakes from the surface of the mirror: 

Kipets – 70ga. Ramza – 300ga., Prorva-70ga. 

The water resources of the district are represented by surface and underground 

waters. 

It is obvious that the Kirsanovsky district has a significant reserve of fresh 

ground and underground water for domestic drinking water supply. 

According to the Territorial Center of the State Monitoring of the Geological 

Environment and Water Bodies of the Tambov Region, 2 deposits of fresh 

underground water with approved reserves of 17.9 thousand m3 /day have been 

explored in the Kirsanovsky district. The maximum water extraction is carried out 



from the Lower Cretaceous aquifer complex (90%), the rest is extracted from the 

Upper Devonian complex (10 %). In general, the district has a fairly large mineral 

resource base for the development of the construction industry. 

Forest. 

The location of the Kirsanovsky district in the forest zone causes a high level of 

The forest area of its territory is 8.9 %, the total forest area as of 01.07.2017 was 

13.7 hectares. 

The main forest-forming species is petiolate oak-42%, aspen-26%, black alder-

8%, pine-3%. The total wood stock is 1.9 million m3. 

The district is one of the most wooded areas of the Tambov region. 7356ha of 

the territory is occupied by Kirsanovskoye forestry. On the territory of the district 

there is a Reserve "Voroninsky" with an area of 5330 ha. 

The main forest-forming species is petiolate oak-42%, aspen-26%, black alder-

8%, pine-3%. The total wood stock is 1.9 million m3. 

Land plots. 

The total area of the Kirsanovsky district within the administrative boundaries is 

more than 130 thousand hectares. or 3.8% of the entire territory of the Tambov 

Region. 

The boundaries of the Kirsanovsky district are established by the Law of the 

Tambov Region of 02.11.2017 No. 154-Z "On establishing the boundaries of the 

municipalities of the Kirsanovsky District of the Tambov Region and Determining 

the Location of their Representative bodies and on invalidating Certain provisions 

of certain legislative acts of the Tambov Region". 

The territory of Kirsanovsky district consists of the territories of its rural 8 rural 

settlements: Golynshchinsky, Inokovsky, Kalais, Kovylsky, Leninsky, Maryinsky, 

Sokolovsky, Uvarovshchinsky. 

The territory of the Kirsanovsky district is mainly characterized by a relatively 

favorable state of the environment. There are no large industrial facilities that 

pollute the natural environment. Kirsanovsky district, like the entire Tambov 

region, belongs to an ecologically clean territory. Here, a lot of attention is paid to 

the fight against environmental problems. Regularly, all municipalities of the 

district, with the participation of members of the youth parliament, clean water 

bodies from garbage and remove unauthorized landfills, carry out sanitary cleaning 

of forest belts from dead wood. 

Human resources are the main driving forces of activity, as they produce results. 

From the words of Henry Ford: "My main capital is people. They mean everything 

to me. And it is they who make me rich" it follows that human resource 

management plays a key role in the level of achievement of an effective result. 

In total, 18535 people live in the Kirsnovsky district on 01.01.2020. 

The number of unemployed as of 01.01.2020 year Kiersnowska the district 

amounted to 27 persons. Compared to 01.01.2019, there was a decrease of 2 people 

or in percentage terms by 7.4. The unemployment rate at the beginning of 2020 

was 0.3% of the economically active population, and remained at the level of 2019 

(in the region-3.8%). In 2019, 344 people applied to the Employment Center in 

search of a suitable job, 88 people were recognized as unemployed, which 



remained at the level of the corresponding indicator in 2018. Employment Service 

on 01.01.2020 257 people were employed – this is 74.7% of the total number of 

applicants 

According to the Unified Register of Small and Medium-sized Businesses, as of 

January 1, 2020, there were 359 units in the Kirsanovsky district, of which 53 units 

were small enterprises, and 306 units were individual entrepreneurs. Per 10,000 

people, the population is 190.5 compared to 224.7 in 2018. 

On the territory of the Kirsanovsky district, a large enterprise LLC "South-

Eastern Agrogroup", which is part of the large agricultural holding GGC ASB, is 

registered. 

For those working in enterprises and organizations, the main source of income is 

wages. 

One of the indicators that characterize the social situation in the Kirsanovsky 

district is the absence of wage arrears at enterprises and organizations. 

Over the past year, the average monthly accrued nominal salary of employees of 

enterprises and organizations of the Kirsanovsky district for net economic 

activities amounted to 29421.2 rubles and increased by 104.0 compared to the 

previous year% 

The average monthly salary in the agro-industrial complex of the district for 9 

months of 2020 amounted to 40016 rubles, compared to 2019, the growth was 112 

%. 

The increase is observed practically in all spheres: salaries in the field of "all 

other services" by 26.7%, healthcare and social services 13.1%, education 11.6%, 

in the sphere of transport and storage 4.2%, in the sphere of "wholesale and retail 

trade, repair of motor vehicles" 10.6%. 

Work is underway to implement a series of measures for gradual increase of 

salaries of employees of municipal institutions of the district and the execution of 

the presidential Decree of may 7, 2012 № 597 "On measures on realization of state 

social policy". 

 

Special control is exercised over the target indicators for the salaries of teachers 

and cultural workers. 

Small and medium-sized enterprises 

The district administration is working to assist to the positive development of 

small and medium enterprises, creating economic and legal conditions for increase 

of efficiency of activity of small enterprises, increasing the share of small and 

medium enterprises in all sectors of the economy. 

In the Kirsanovsky district, as of 01.01.2020, 359 small business taxpayers were 

registered, falling under the criteria established by Federal Law No. 209-FZ of 

24.07.2007 "On the Development of Small and Medium-sized Businesses in the 

Russian Federation". 

The analysis for the reporting period shows that the ongoing work on the 

implementation of the planned activities is yielding positive results. Such an 

indicator as the number of small and medium-sized businesses per 10 thousand 

people of the population was: in 2020 – 190.4 units. 



 

Agricultural production, retail trade, construction, and transport remain the 

priority areas of small business development in the district. 

With the adoption of Programs for the development of animal husbandry, there 

is a tendency for the growth of dairy and meat herds in the district. This will 

mainly happen due to the increase in the number of animals in the newly created 

peasant (farm) farms. 

The most attractive for small and medium-sized businesses remains the sphere 

of trade and services, in which more than 40.0% of small and medium-sized 

businesses operate. 

As of 01.10.2020, there are 61 retail facilities in the district, the retail area of 

which is 5396.0 square meters. meters, including 57 shops, 3 pavilions and 1 

pharmacy. The actual provision of the district population with the area of 

stationary retail facilities is 289.1 square meters per 1000 residents, which is 

100.7% of the approved standard (287.0 square meters). The consumer market, 

which determines supply and demand, is also one of the main indicators reflecting 

the standard of living of the population. 

In order to provide practical assistance to entrepreneurs and create economic 

conditions for the development of small businesses in the district, the municipal 

program "Economic Development and Innovative Economy for 2014-2024" was 

developed and approved, including the sub-program " Development of small and 

medium-sized businesses» 

The main priority areas of support identified by the Program are financial and 

property support, improvement of taxation systems for small and medium-sized 

businesses, development of information and consulting support for small and 

medium-sized businesses, promotion and popularization of entrepreneurial 

activities. 

The program provides free access for small and medium-sized businesses to 

information about the possibility of access to land and property resources. 

The list of municipal real estate intended for transfer to the use of small and 

medium-sized businesses has been approved, which is updated as necessary. 

The list of objects to be provided for the use of small and medium-sized 

businesses in the district includes 32 objects. Similar lists were approved in 7 

village councils of the district. 

The Procedure for providing support to small and medium-sized businesses 

engaged in priority activities by providing rent benefits for the use of property 

owned by the municipality has been approved. 

As part of the provision of information support to economic entities, the website 

of the Kirsanovsky district explains the main provisions of land and urban planning 

legislation in order to encourage investment in the real sector of the economy and 

the receipt of additional income to the district budget. 

In accordance with the procedure established by law, a register of entities 

receiving property support is maintained. 

 



Law No. 44-FZ provides for the obligation of municipal customers to place 

orders from small businesses in the amount of at least 15 percent of the total annual 

volume of deliveries of goods, performance of works, and provision of services. In 

accordance with this law, in 2019, the volume of work placed with small 

businesses amounted to 29,855.2 thousand rubles, or 99.5%. Thus, small 

businesses are provided on a competitive basis to participate in the implementation 

of the municipal order. 

The consumer market 

By type of economic activity, small businesses have covered many industries, 

but the most common is still trade. 

As of 01.01.2020, there are 62 retail facilities in the district, the retail area of 

which is 5612.0 square meters. meters, including 58 shops, 3 pavilions and 1 

pharmacy. 

The actual provision of the population of the district with the area of retail 

facilities is 296.0 square meters. meters per 1000 inhabitants, which is 103.1% of 

the approved standard. 

In recent years, the consumer market of the district remains highly saturated 

with food and non-food products. 

The retail trade turnover of enterprises that do not belong to small businesses in 

2019 amounted to 130.6 million rubles, which in terms of product mass at 

comparable prices exceeds the level of 2018 by 2.1 times. In order to prevent an 

unjustified increase in prices for socially important food products, prices for 

socially important food products were monitored weekly for 22 items. 

Health services provides Tambov regional state budgetary healthcare institution 

"Kirsanovskaya CRB", which is composed of 15 units located in the villages of the 

district 3 Centre of General practice (family medicine) in Leninskoye, S. Sokolov 

and S. Calais, 8 feldsher-midwife stations (FAP), paramedic 4 common points 

(fzp). In the staffing table of the structural divisions serving the population of the 

district: 2 doctors and 19 units of secondary medical personnel. 

In order to improve the availability and quality of medical care to residents of 

remote settlements of the district, 2 times a year, doctors-specialists of Tambov 

regional health institutions, which are part of the social road train "Care", are 

received. 

Mobile assistance to citizens of the older generation is carried out through the 

implementation of the national project "Demography" of the regional project 

"Older Generation". On a monthly basis, in accordance with the departure 

schedule, the mobile team delivers elderly people to medical institutions for 

medical examinations and medical appointments. 

The fluorographic survey of the population of the district is carried out with the 

help of a mobile fluorographic office. 

At the expense of Federal funds purchased by medical complex ML-PC 

Diagnostics designed for the in-depth survey of the health status of citizens in 

order to early detection of chronic noncommunicable diseases, key risk factors, 

determination of health status, the necessary preventive, therapeutic, rehabilitation 

and recreational activities for people with identified chronic communicable 



diseases or their risk factors. The mobile medical and preventive complex allows 

you to conduct a wide range of diagnostic tests in field hospitals. 

The district's municipal education system consists of 21 organizations: 

10 general education organizations 

9 preschool educational organizations 

2 evening (shift) schools at ITU. 

The structure of general education institutions includes 

3 secondary schools 

6 main schools 

1 elementary school. 

The total number of students is 1,295. 

The network model of educational organizations unites all general education and 

preschool institutions: 

1 legal entity (MBOU "Uvarovshchinskaya sosh") and 13 branches 

1 legal entity (MBDOU kindergarten "Bell") and 4 branches. 

The district's preschool education system is a complex structure: 

5 preschool educational institutions (including 4 branches), 

4 branches at the basic school, 

1 branch – primary school-kindergarten-at the basic school 

6 full-time preschool groups based on general education institutions. 

A total of 380 children. 

201 children are included in preschool education through variable forms. 

Coverage of children with all forms of preschool education is the percentage of 

coverage of preschool education services for children from 2 months to 7 years – 

67%; from 2 months to 3 years-44%; from 3 to 7 years-69%. There is no priority 

for children aged 3 to 7 years. Various forms of preschool education are organized, 

such as counseling centers, centers, adaptation groups, pre-school mini-centers, 

and family groups. 

In the 2019-2020 academic year, 119 ninth-graders and 45 eleventh-graders took 

part in the state final certification. All are certified. Medalists make up 16% of the 

graduates of the 11th grade. 

Various forms of extracurricular activities are organized. School Centers of 

additional education of various directions are actively working. The coverage of 

children with additional education has been increased - 867%. 

Educational organizations of the Kirsanovsky district took part in 5 projects. 

The project "Modern School". On the bases of the branch MBOU "SOSH 

Uvarovskaya" s. Sokolovo organized by Centre for education and the digital 

Humanities "Point of growth". 

In the framework of the party project "Sports for children" carried out major 

repairs of the sports hall in building 2 MBOU "SOSH Uvarovskaya". 

The project "Digital educational Environment". 3 educational organizations of 

the district (MBOU "SOSH Uvarovskaya" building №1, branch Leninskoye branch 

in the village of Calais) updated the content and functionality of open and public 

information resources. The equipment was delivered to branches 1-Inokovka, 

Kalais village, in the village ofSokolovo. 



 

The project "Support for families with children". In 2020, the target will be met 

- the provision of at least 600 services of psychological, pedagogical, 

methodological and advisory assistance to parents. 

The project "Success of every child". The municipality took part in the 

implementation of measures to create new places in the educational organizations 

of the district for the implementation of additional general development programs 

of five directions (art, natural science, technical, socio-pedagogical, physical 

culture and sports). Coverage - 290 children of the district. 

The project "Teacher of the Future". The district participated in the 

implementation of the project "Zemsky Uchitel". A foreign language teacher works 

in the branch of the MBOU "Uvarovshchinskaya sosh" in the village of 1-

Inokovka. 

The Center for Work with Gifted Children is consistently working well. The 

quantitative composition of the Center increases annually: in 2019 – 397 

participants. 

The Eureka Students ' Scientific Society, which unites 9 laboratories and 345 

young researchers, is actively functioning in the schools. Traditionally, school 

research conferences are held with the involvement of children of preschool and 

secondary professional organizations. The Scientific Society "Eureka "was 

awarded the title" The best scientific Society of students of the Tambov region " 

for the third time in a row. 

For the third year, 297 ninth-graders participate in the regional system of 

professional trials. 

The winners of the inter-municipal scientific and practical conference participate 

in the face-to-face stages of competitions for research projects outside the region 

(Moscow, Obninsk, Kazan). 

Taking into account the requirements of the state policy in the field of education, 

the municipality works with young specialists in a targeted manner: 

3 target students receive a monthly scholarship in the amount of 1 thousand 

rubles; 

15 young teachers received cash grants in the amount of 120 thousand rubles 

from the regional budget; 

The district's education system is constantly being updated, modernized, and 

searched for: promote the implementation of the digital and educational 

environment model in the basic school and in the branches. 

On the territory of the Kirsanovsky district, conditions have been created for the 

development of mass sports, the involvement of residents of different ages and 

social status in regular physical culture and sports, and the promotion of a healthy 

lifestyle. 

There are 99 sports facilities, including the planar 78, 1 stadium (p. Pramita), 1 

school stadium (MBOU "SOSH Uvarovskaya", 3 tyre in winter filled with 3 

hockey rinks, on the basis of educational institutions there are 10 sports halls, 6 

school of sport clubs (wrestling, chess, volleyball, basketball, table tennis, "young 

tourist rescue", with pupils involved 12 teachers of physical culture. Work is also 



organized in all branches of the MBOU "Uvarovshchinskaya Sosh", within the 

framework of additional education there are 24 sections, where 476 people are 

engaged. 

The sports material base of secondary schools is annually replenished with new 

modern equipment. 

During this period , in the framework of the municipal program "Development 

of physical culture and sports in Kirsanov district" conducted a series of sporting 

events involving individuals of different ages: cross-country skiing, competitions 

among men "Kirsanovskaya heroes" devoted to Day of defenders of the 

Fatherland, the municipal stage of military-sports games, a municipal stage of 

children's yard football, beach volleyball, the event dedicated to health Day, 

tournaments in volleyball, chess, draughts, athletics trainers, vilacrosse, 

participation in all-Russia "memory Watch», as well as direct participation in the 

regional championships among the national teams of municipal districts in the 

Sports Competitions, where Kirsanov athletes won prizes. 

The municipal stages of the Winter and Summer Festivals of the VFSK TRP 

were held among students of educational organizations and the adult population of 

the district. Every year, the number of registered citizens is growing, at the 

moment there are about 2000 citizens in the EBD, more than 130 people already 

have the insignia of the TRP. 

Also, Kirsanovsky district has been actively participating in the regional 

summer rural sports games for several years. 

The share of systematically engaged in physical culture and sports according to 

2020 was 50.2% of the total population of the district of 18535 people. 

 


